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Leaaing it a fuartbreaking stapt

futfinnt peaLof tfie ancicnx.

Qreat tfu spee[ of *y cunagfi
Its steru towards Detry,
lPenanu f* *t to traaef 6y sea

To Scot{and's edge.

lfure is agrey eye

WfLb,fL atitt b o L 6 ac frup on Erin,
A{gaer aitt it see again
lIfu men of lretan[ n fr.er u)onrcn.
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'DERRY - A SUCCESSFUL HISTORICAL TOWN?"

Is Derry a suctessful historical town? Can Derrybe
a successful town? Certafn$ tt has tnherlted ln
topographlcal and geographtcal terms a flne
situation but tt is a situation that was never
exploited bythe native Irish. Before the latter half
of the slxteenth entury lts isolation made it a
monastlc centre. Somethtng that lt remained for a
rnillglfisln only dtsturbed by constant intertribal
rows whlch seemed to be par for the course. It
never developed tnto a town and port of trade and
conrmerce Uke Galway, Llmertck and other
southern and eastern seaboard settlements. It
drew comparatively little attention from the
Vtldngs and the Normans. The dominant septs of
the area are paid no more attentlon to tt than they
did to Inch, Burt, Culmore, Enagh, Buncrana or
Lifford, places where the remains of mediaeval
Ireland are no more than a castle rump. Derry
retains llttle of pre-seventeenth remains - a
reconstructed wtndmill cum dovecote, a sixteenth
century parlsh church ln St. Columb's Park,
perhaps some stones from an Augustinian abbey
incorporated irrto lts seventeenth century
plantation walls. One could be forgiven for formfng
the impresion that prlor to the onslaught of the
Elizabethan times that the population around the
monastic settlement of Derr5r and its hinterland
was spare. There was ltttle demand for a town for
trade and conunerce.

The seventeenth century town too was slow to
grow. Energetlc growth did not take place unttl the
first half of the nineteenth century was well
advanced. Subsequently there was a steady
lncrease ln population and a marked expanslon of
the town outstde the fortified walls. Its port and
trade grew but much of this was emigrant move-
ment and disappointingly a good proportlon of its
population increase in the latter part of the
ntneteenth century derived from manywho could
not afford to emigrate. Sttll Derry tmproved and
grew and had one of its more successful periods in
the 188O's. Subsequently tt experienced decllne
and stagnation. Two world wars gave it some
respite but the partition of Ireland split its hinter-
land to the detriment of its possible dwelopment.

Since the second world war, like most other towns
and cities, lt gained many new housin$ areas, it
went hot and cold with various tndustrial develop-
ments. It gradually sltpped trrto a backwater, it
sulfered from the tardlness ofwllful poltttcs. It lost
sparkle, it lost vltality, whatever assets it pos-
sessed went unexploited and lgnored.

The second half of the 196O's saw the possibility of
redempUon. The 197O's even threw up the

prospect of renewed hope, the dawn of a new era.
If this was a spark another spark was i$nited which
made the survival of the flrst difllcult to burst into
a flamireg torch. Nevertheless as the town saw the
end of the 198O's and sets forth towards the new
century there have been declded lmprovements,
though tt must also be said, retrograde steps too.

The town has greatty grown tn population; its
urban area has literalty burst out from its
boundartes of the l95o's and marched over the
adJoinlng hills. No longer are the lghts of the city
only vlsible from the top of the hfll but their gfow
can be discerned from ten miles distance.

The city has gained in those years a major
hospttal, university campus status, several well
established industries, several large peripheral
supermarkets, a city centre shopping complex, a
newhigh lwelbridge, much restructuring of roads
and enhancement of road approaches to the city.
A diminution of downtown population helped to
relleve lnner ctty livtng conditlons but left a town
centre denuded of animation afterbustness hours.
This lack of downtown movement was reinforced
by the removal of light tndustryto business parks,
the loss of three railway companies, the obliter-
ation of Foyle Street, once the busy thoroughfare,
the great reduction ln the shirt lndustry and more
recently the removal of the harbour facilities
downstream to Lisahally.

In a comparatively small town this dispersql of
elements leaves a town centre struggling to retairt
Its business, commercial and shoppitlg kemal.
With its social structure it weakened the ability of
shops to attract customers. Derry has a significant
early Chrtstian history, lt has an even more recent
slgnificant history from the early seventeenth
century with its great siege and retains tts fortilied
walls and Jacobean street pattern, a little tattered,
and of the georgian and victorian eras it has
managed to muster some evidence of its buildings
and architecture. Unfortunately the buildings of
the georgian and vtctorian eras are under constant
eroslon, the old street patterns gradually realigned
to make some development easier and the city
walls, though partially cared for, are obscured
under the panoply of security obscenities. It all
adds up to a ctty struggtng to present a pleasing
environment for its citizens and an attraction for
the visitor. Last year Derry's tourist office dealt
with 22,OOO enqulries - a poor recompense for a
townclaimlngtobe bustling, vibrant, the centre of
lovely scenery, the gateway and pulse of the North
West.



The Foyle Civic Trust feels that there must be a
renewed e{Iort by the ctUzens of the North West to
foster their area for themselses and through that to
make it a souglrt after place for visltors. If Derry
people don't help themselves nobody else ts gotng
to di it for them. Their e{Iorts must be manifested
through all aspectS of city Me; industry,
comrnerce, business, shopping, education, cul-
tural actMties, entertalnment, recreation, urban
and rural environmental baclqgrounds, the
fostering of htstorical cultures, the retention of

historical buildtngs, streets and details. A large
rlver flows through the ctty centre - very ltttle
actMty takes place on lt. TWo recent events show
what can be done - the vlsits of the Japanese brig
and Francis Drake's Golden Htnde. The cttyneeds
to take a hard look at itself, observe other success-
ful towns, what lessons can be learnt. In the
world of the European Economic Community
it appears that competitlveness ts the name of the
game. Derry has a long way to go tn that race.

Sfiipquag Street, 7991



URBAN RENEWAL IN LONDONDERRY
By J. Cowan, Deoefopment ffier

\',

'lfi" FoyABridge, 1988

Londonderry is the second largest city tn Northern
Ireland wtth a populatton approachtng IOO,OOO
people. The City Centre suffered widespread
destruction tn the l97o's as a result of the
TYoubles. At that tlme, the Guardinnnewspaper
recorded that more than 5,2OO houses had been
damaged or destroyed, I24 business premises,
malnly offices and shops, were demolished and
f ,8Og damaged. The Journalist wrote'Tt:e CW lus
been so dewstated thlst the entire centre :ultllllo:tn
tobe rebuift."

Throughout the 8O's the emphasis turned towards
reconstructlon and regeneratlon.

PROGRESS

Agafnst abackground of physical dereliction, htgh
unemployment and soctal deprivation, the
Government tntroduced programmes of physlcal
and economlc regeneration ln the 198O's.

The first elements lncluded:-

r I maJor shopptng centre and ofllce block
- the Richmond Centre - was built by the
Department of the Envtronment at a cost of
S12m when no prlvate sector lrrvestor could
be found. This brought back trrto benellcial
use a large City Centre slte and created 4OO

Jobs.

In 1983 two Iondonderry Enterprise Zone
slteswere deslgnated at Campsie onthe East
Bank and Springtown/Pennyburn on the
West Bank.

In 1984 the new Foyle Bridge and approach
roads werle completed at a cost of fQTm
tmprovlng access between the West Bank
and the large tndustrial areas at Maydown
and the East Banlc

In 1986 the lntroduction of the Social Need (NI)
Order provtded the statutory basls for the current
DOE matnstream programmes in the City which
are presently running at around 34m per annum.
There are three main elements to the programmes: -

(1) Urban Development Grants.
(fl) EnvironmentallmprovementProJects.
(iii) I^andAssemblyforPrivate Investment.

Urban Development Grants:

Urban Development Grants of up to 500z6 are
available for approved proJects withtn the Central
Buslness Dlstrlcts and ln the Enterprlse Zones ln
Iondonderry. Since lts tntroduction it ts estimated
that grant-ald of 81 l.lm has resulted in dwelop-
ment to a value of S32.5m.



Envlronmental Improvenent proJecte:

A mainstream programme of Town Centre
lrnprovement schemes tncluded the pedestrian-
tsatton of Waterloo Place and Shipquay place, the
upgradfng of the 17th century Clty Walls, one of
Northern Ireland's most presilgious anclent
monuments, an attractive soft landscaptng schemes
on all matt approach roads to the City. The
programme has assisted in reductng physlcal
dereltctton, encouraglng more private lrrvestment
and attractfng shoppers, vlsttors and tourists ln
lncreaslng numbers to help generate more Town
Centre econornlc actMty at local level.

Land Assembly for Prlvate Development:

Areas of dereltct and undeveloped land Ir the City
have been taken tnto public ovrnership by DOE
and made avatlable for prtvate developers.
Dwelopment schemes have been declared at
Llsnagehrtn, Spencer Road, William Street and
Foyle Street. The matn 4 acre Town Centre slte at
Foyle Street which is planned to provide a 2OO,OOO
sq. ft. retail centre with Marks & Spencer as the
main anchor tenant and a mulil-storey car park for
I . 0OO cars. hvate lnvestment in construction and
fitflng out ts ocpected to be around 865m and on
completlon the proJect ls orpected to employ around
7OO full-time and part-time stall

THE LONDONDERRY IMTIATTVE

Following two conferences or urban regenerailon
tn Londonderrychafred bythe Mfnfster, Mr. Rlchard
Needham, ln late 1988 and early 1989 the
Government lntroduced a spectal londonderry
Inttiatlve tn addition to mainstream programmes.
The Initiatlve whlch shadows the format of the
Maktng Belfast Work Intttative, ts dtrected at the
neediest areas of the Ctty and ls aimed at
fmprovtng facilittes in the disadvantaged comm-
unities and helping those who love there to secure
J obs. Thts Community Actton Programme whtch ts
belr€ taken on :rn tnter-departmental basts wlll
provtde resources of 3l8m over 6 years and aims
to:-

increase access to informaflon about
opportunttles tn the labour market and to
Job search actMUes
support tnitiatives to lncrease skills levels
and motlvation to seek employment
support tmage enhancement and the
provlslon of lnfrastructure to encourage
private investment
develop health education programmes
increase education provlsion and facilities
encourage communtty involvement

assist disadvantaged groups such as young
offenders
lmprove the built and physical envlronment.

The dLsadvantaged communitles are also
benelltting from the recently lntroduced Comm-
unity Regeneratlon Schemes which have been
Jotntly funded by DOE (NI) and the Internattonal
Fund for lreland. A retail, workshop and
communlty facilides proJect has been approved for
the Shantallow area of the Ctty at an estimated cost
of €,3m. Work ts weli under way and upwards of
1OOJobswill be created oncompletion. Aretatl and
worksh op proj ect of around t2. 5m for the Creggan
area ls also under consideration as ls the dwelop-
ment of a Heritage Centre at Butcher Street.

DECENTRALISATION OF CTVIL
SERVICE POSTS FROM
BELFAST TO I.ONDONDERRY

As part of its or.era1l regeneratlon activlty in
Iondondern' ttte Gcn'ernment plans to decent-
ralise 30O Ch'il Senice Jobs from Belfast to
Inndonderry a:rd tc ratlonallse adsttng Civil
Servlce accomrnoa[aLlon in the City alfecting an
additional 2OO sta-f. I"h;s had generated the need
for two new olllce btrocks t c p roride around f 2O,OOO
se. ft. of additional o,ffice space. The comblned
effects of atotal SOO Cnil Sen.iceJobs nearthe City
Centre together w-lth ':lie ne'*' constructlon work
estlmated at between €8::n and glOrn cdll make a
further slgnl-ficant cont-riburion to physical and
economlc regeneration of t-he Tolrn Centre.

PROMOTIONAL STRATEGY FOR

LONDONDERRY

Derry City Council in partnersfup with the Depart-
ment of the En'r.ironnient has embarked on a
promotlonal drirne to improfe the City's image. This
strategr has entalled the selectlon and appoint-
ment of a publlc rel,auons flrm, t}te creation of a
new corporate lrn2ge and tie preparatlon of a
promotional video to speanhead media advertising.

The promotional strates,' for the City has
culmtnated ln a Festir"al of International Events
this year, now known as IMPACT '92
INTERNATIONAL MEETN-G PIACE FOR THE
APPRECIATION OF CLLTLTALTRADMONS. ThIs
Festtval has been part-funded through DOE's
londonderry Inttlative. Throughout 1992 the City
wtll host an ambitious programme of large scale
naUonal and international conferences and
spodtng, musical and cultural events.



IMPACT'92 has the potentlal to attract thousands
of visitors, gtve a maJor boost to the local economy
and show the more posttlve aspects of Me tn the
Ctty.

OIIHER PT'BLIC SECTOR
IMTIATTVES IN TIIE CITY

The work of other Government Departments and
statutory boards ls also maktng a major
contrlbutlon to the overall regeneratlon drive.

The Industrlal Development Board has recently
secured lnvestment from Frult of the Ioom who
have establfshed a sptnnfng mil fn Londonderry
with Job potenttal for 3OO workers. As part of its
overall tnttlative tn the Ctty IDB has establlshed a
North West Marketing Group, produced a pro-
motlonal video and is closely irrvolved with the
local prlvate sector ln establtshlreg a new Buslness
Park and a Technologr Park.

The Deparhnent of Health & Social Services had
located some 2OO back ofliceJobs at Lisahally on
the edge of the City.

The Londonderry Enterprtse Zone continued to
pursue a poltcy atmed at establlshing Campsie,
Pennybum/Sprlngtourn as centres of rndustry and
employment. a total of 2,882 people are now
employed in the Tnne occupytng some f83
establtshments. Of the 183 establtshments, 4Og6
are lnvolved ln manufacturtng wlth 6S6 in
dtstrlbution and servlces.

Derry Cfty Councll ls dweloptng the facilities of the
Reglonal Airport at Egllrton and a new access road
and passenger factltttes costlng approdmately
f l.3m are being asslsted by EC funds.

The Inndonderry Port & Harbour Comrntssioners
are re-locatlng the Port downstream and will
promote the area as a deep water port capable of
hand[ng large vessels and bulk cargo. A con-
struction programme is under way at Lisahally
cosflng more than S12m and has secured an ERDF
grant of f9m.

Magee College has also expanded and has carrted
out an f€m expanslon programme. The College ts
establtshing a reputation tn the IT field and ls
fosterlng closer llxks with lndustry.

In the houslng fteld, a total of 4,O4O new private
houses have been constructed slnce I 98 I . Durtng
the same perlod Northern Ireland Houstng

Dcecutlve has provlded 2,370 new publfc
authortty houses.

COMMTTNITY IMTIATIVTS

A dlstircttve feature of the regeneraflon of Iondon-
derry has been the close lnvolvement of Derry City
Councll and local communlty groups all of whom
worldng alongstde statutory agencles to danelop
the Clty, createJobs and lncrease prospertty.

The Inner Clty Trust's contrlbutton has been
substantlal ln terms of rebutldlrg and refurbtsh-
lng propertles wtthln the Walled Cfty. Its mafn
ach'lwements have trecluded the constructton of
the CraftVtllage. a Stege Centre and t}te O'Doherty
Fort together wtth the refurblshment of many
derellct butldtngs tn the Shlpquay Street, Blshop
Street, London Street and Pump Street;u€as.

Finally, a group of local buslnessmen known as
Derry Boston Ventures Ltd. created business ltnks
wlth the Ctty of Blston ln Massachusetts. I-ocaf
MP, Mr. John Hume, works closelywlth this Group
and wtth IDB to try to lncrease lnvesbnent ln the
North West by US companies and also to tdentlS
markets irx Arnerica for locally based groups. A
number of local compantes now orport toAmerica
on a regular basls and several Jolnt venture
proJects are presently betng researched.



THE FOUNTAIN 1992: A SUITABLE CASE FOR TREATMENT
Bg Iong Cr out6 C frainnan, Dinmond tProj ut trus t, C onmittu fu{emh er, f oy t" Ciaic'Tru.s t

" . , , , ArtdohJ were tle tibutes oJAlbamtTe,
Ftom shore uttto cente, Jrom cutte ta sea.

Tte site oJ one lome ir7 the mrdst oJJair Deng'
Weredearertome.,.."

These lofly sentiments, attributed to Derry's most
famous resldent to date, echo down the centurtes
and provoke a whtmsical reflectton on prectsely
where Columba mfght ftnd a site for his home,
1,5OO years after he declared an lrrterest tn the
properlymarket. The meagre sttpend of a humble
monk would necessltate severe limttations on hls
scope and he would, tndeed, be compelled to
remaln ln the very "mldst" of the tovrn, very close
to the scene of hts earllest trlumphs. In recognltton
of hts lmagtned dllemma and the very real ones of
hls 2oth century "disciples", some good people of
the renowned Fountain area resolved Just two
years ago to put thetr houses ln order.

The Diamond ProJect Ttsust was established to
regenerate thts area - the longest established
community outslde the Walls, a snall Protestant
enclave tn a city that is predomlnantly Roman
Catholic. Unttl recently a large mural on a gable
wall atthe entrytothe estate declared the message
"Inndonderru - Sf.ll Under Siege", which surns up
the sentlments of the Fountain people and
identlfies a maJor difficulty for the Trust to
address. The initial aims of the ProJect are to
revitalise the morale of this old communlty, wtth
Its very evident tradttions and htstory, and to
upgrade and conserve the environment as part of
the process of regeneration.

The Fountain, more than any otherworklng-class
area of the city, has suJfered from the lll-effects of
the dreadful "Shoebox Plannieg" that featured
wtth such devastattng elfect ln the 6O's and 7O's.

On reflection lt must be acknowledged that the

whole communlty has suJfered, when tt is constd-
ered that these shoebox blots on the landscape
obliterate the vlews of tlle Walls and the Cathedral.
Whlle most of the West Bank underwent radical
envlronmental and social surgery. orchestrated by
varlous agencles since the advent of 'The
Tloubles'fn 1969, the Fountain, ln contrast, has
stagnated and lost much of tts relevance for the
cttyr tn recognlUon of this fact and mindful of the
serlousworrles of cornmunity and clerical leaders'
the Trust lobbled tl:e multttude of Government
departrnents and wentually reaped success tnthe
form- of a detafled feasibility study, under
the dtrectorshlp of Befast-based Buildxrg Design
Partnershtp and Parls based 'Avec Plus'.

As the oldest and mo$ slgniflcant remalnlng
Protestant/Unionlst nelghbourhood on the West
Banlq the Ttu$'s decision to shape its own destiny
has met with much encouragement from all parts
of the city and this fact has been reflected tn the
eventual submlssions for regeneratlon, which were
presented, before Christnras 199f , by Rlchard
Needham. The Trust has acqulred permanent
office premtses ln the heart of the area and is
currently embroiled in the bureaucratlc process of
acqutrtng funding. There has been considerable
progresJ wtth the propcafs to upgrade educ-
iUo-nat, enyironmental and soctal provlsion and
there ts an alr of oPtirnl<m afmt.

There ts also general r€cogniilon of the fact that
there ts very little ttme for the Ttust's work to bear
fruit. The movement of population "across the
brtdge" has been anested tcmporarfy; tt can-only
be c"omplete$ rectilled tr the e=pectatlons of the
Trust are reaiised. It is hoped by all concemed that
thts will be a sprlrlgboard for acUon so that the
Fountaln can grow as avibrant. attracttve courm-
unity area within the Manden City'



NDGEISERATION STRATDGY AND PROPOSAIS

Lcgend to bc read wlth Proposal Drawlng

1. New S-classroom pnmary school at core of
stte located on mostlwel area of stte wtth
playground adJacent to Church Bastlon
(subJect to detalled desrgd.

2. Communtty facilfty at core of slte assoclated
wlth new school bufldfng.

3. New 2-storey NIHE houses wlth car parlrdng
on lower side and front gardens to Church
Wall.

4. Replacement NIHE houses provtdfng front-
age to Hawkln Street and formfng vlsual
enclosure to parktng"

5. NewNIHE2-storeyhouseswtthfrontageand
parkfng to Kennedy Street. Houses stepptng
up steep grade change, provldtng vlew to
Cathedral splre.

6. New MHE 2-storey houses replacing 2 units
demoltshed tn Kennedy Street to open vista
to Cathedral sptre.

7. New 2-storey NIHE houses providing new
frontage to Wapptng Lane and enclosure to
landscaped court on lower stde of Kennedy
Street.

8. New NIHE 2-storey houses fronting the
Fountaln and enclosirg a reduced car
parldng area.

9. New lnllll stqgle-storey fronting Upper
Bennett Street wtth rear access to odsttng
wallnvay system.

10. New replacement stngle-storey OPD houses
frontlng Bishop Street and linked tnto odst-
tng walkway.

Replacement slngle-storey sheltered dwell-
lngs or OPD houses fonnlng enclqsure to
erdstfng 2-storey houses and llnked to
e:dstlng wallsray qrstem.
New private sector 2-storey houses on
vacant stte complettng Aubery Street
frontage.
Posstble lrrfill houstng with commerclal
scheme for Whltehall stte with tnternal
landscaped parktng court. Houseslr Hawldn
Street to relate ln scale and materlals to
edstfng butldxags.
EldsUng Blshop Street landscaplng enhanced
wlth new barrler fenclng. Eldstlng walkway
tmproved to lncorporate Jall tower.
DdsUng boundary wallnray enhanced wlth
new planting to "edge" of site at rear of
Hardxrg Street houses.
Edsttng wallnvay adJacent to Walls streng-
thened by new planttng.
Severe level changes resolved through
landscaped viewlng polnt and stepped
pedestrian route.
Ddsttng open space agalnst Church Wall to
be maintained and enclosure strengthened
by new wallsvay planting.
Parktng bays ln Aubery Street reduced to
requtred length to provtde landscaped strip
adJacent to MHE houses. New tree planting
at end of street to close vtsta.
Vacant land at rear of factory ldentlfied
as opportunlty site for future study.
Allowance to be made for future linkage
of the Fountaln and Btshop Street.

I l.
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14.
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18.
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THE LEES WOOD PULP MILL DEVELOPMENT:
AN ENVIRONMENTAL AUESTION?

Bg Sean $attagfur ond John 1. Dofrerty

At the begtnnlng of November 199I a planning
applicatton for the construction of a Wood Pulp
Mill was published. Accompanytng it was an
Envlronmental Statement which detalled a 89O
millton construcUon cost and an econornlc life of
22 years. What follows ls a summary of the 35O
page Statement which can be viewed in its entirety
by appotntment with the Plannin$ Office or The
Foyle Cfidc Trust.

SITE

Ires Group eramined a number of sites, llnally
settltng on agricultural reglon at Maydown. The
stte ls presently two small farms bounded to the
north by Temple Road and Haw Road; to the
northwest by the Strathfoyle Houslng Estate; to
the south by the R-U.C. complex; and to the
southeast by the Maydown Road and Industrial
Estate. This is wtthin the Foyle Estuary region, a
gently undulating land that rlses to about 4O

metres above sea lwel. The River Faughan lies to
the south and southeast, whilst to the west and
northwest are both the River and Lough Foyle. Also
to the southeast can be found the two Enagh
Inughs. Geological conditions of the area lnhibit
the creatlon of substantlal drainage on the site,
and under\ring the south and southeast ls a gravel
aqulfer.

IMPAC-T ON THE TERRESTRIAL

EIINIIRONMENT

Lees Pulp outlined a number of dilferent
categorles, which are generaltsed here under
flve sub-headtngs.

Consfruction will last for 18 months, causlng
maJor problems \vith dust, nolse and the
destructton of natural habitats (Hedgerows).

Trafnc wtll also be aproblem, what with fumes,
more nolse and general lnconvenlence to local
resldents. I*es are at patns to point out that such
problems wtll be kept to a minimum and withtn
E.C. regulations.

The matn Vlsual Impactwlll be tre the height of the
bulldtng, whtch lsproposedtobe over etght storeys
htgh. The matn flue, however, is measured at 6O

metres, whlch is almost hvlce as hfgh again as the
bulldtngs. Roads, lorry parks, sflos, wood yards,

colllng towers, overhead conveyors, and fl ues from
both the boller house and the treatment plant will
be added vtsual damage. I:es say that only a thtrd
of the stte wlll be developed, whilst the rest will be
landscaped or Ieft over to arable farmrr4; unttl such
a time as the mill ts ready to orpand'

There are Operational Hazards that can tmpact
on the terrestrlal environment that strict controls
must be enerclsed over in order to mxatmalise the
rlsk. For example. ln hot, dry weather wood-chip
piles of a greatervolume tJlan 3O,OOO cubic metres
can self-ignite. Lees intend to store their chip tn
piles less than 8.OOO cublc metres. Such rlsks are
also present in the {lues, but Lees claim state of the
art technolo'g will mlnfnalise it, though they do
not go tnto deta it . Chemlcals on site can also prove
to be hazardous. H1'drogen pero:dde, for example,
can orplode if stored Yirongly. kes, however,

matntain that their c'ontrols will elimtnate these
dangers.

Air htitg will be effected by pr'rnciple emlssions
from the botler and flaSh drier and other polnts.
The three maJor pollutarfs will be sulphur dtodde,
carbon dtodde and nitrogen odde, and because of
the prwalling soutlwe$erly *'inds, the greatest

concentration of pollutlon should occur downwind
from the Mlll (northwards to tJle Inugh) in any sort
of quantity. Table 8.3.3 of the Statement tndtcates
that the proJected pollutlon wtll be wlthtn the E'C'
standards. Dust ts also a rjor dtscharge and wtll
contain various concentrauons of these metals:

cobalt,lead, mercury, cadnilm' and arsenlc. The
plume from the flue wtll be white and, apparently'
odourless. What the Statement fafls to address,
however, lshowfrequent such emissions are, how
they wfll accumulate ln the errvironment and what
the source of the metals will be?

The total amount of Sotid Waste to be generated

will be, appro:dmately, 6O'OOO tonnes per annum'
This waste is to be dlsposed of by inclneratlon'
leaving only 1lo/o of the total to be dumped tn
oOstfng hndfills. The waste should comprise of
bark, wood resldual, fibre sludge, bio-sludge, ash

from incineration and packing material' The State-

ment lsveryvague whenlt endeavours to point out
that this not ln the Spectal Waste category and
therefore does not need any spectal handlng
condttions.



IUPACT ON THE FRTSIIWATER
ENVIRONMENT

The Department of the Envlronment (NI) classtfles
the odsttngwater quality ofthe RtverFaughan and
the two Enagh Loughsas "good". The pulpmtllvrill
Xnpact on these two systems tn three ways.

Durblg @ttstatc:tToltr ?s a result of pavlng,
asphaltlng, concretlng and other large earth move-
ments, the drafnage and natural run-of systems
of the area wlll be cha4ged completely. The new
run-off wlll also carry flne sollds, cement, dtesel
and sewage from the fmd and sanftary faclltttes.
These can only have an adverse effect, but the
Statement says that measures will be taken to
avold contaminatlon, though what these
measures are lt decllnes to say.

The resurfaclng of the stte wlll effect Dralnage
andsurfacetuotf.The wood yard should be an
asphalted three hectares ln which arHflctal
dralnage and run-offhas to be constructed tn such
a way as to avold the chtp polluting the ground
water and aqutfer. The Statement says such
precautlons that canbe taken wtll be, and because
the woodwlll come fromforestry sites it will be free
of pestlcldes and fungtcides. The remaining run-
off from the roads etc., wlll not be as stringently
guarded, and wlll discharge into the Faughan. In
heavy raln the storm-water mn-offwill bypass all
the safety systems.

The Watq Supply for the mill c/ilt be 2
milllon gallons of treated water per day and all of
it \rlll be extracted from the Faughan over a 12- 18
hour period via odstlng malns. The plant wtll be
able to store halfofthis. TheWaterService saythat
they can supply this, but can the Rtver Faughan?

IMPACI ON THE
FOYLE ESTUARY SYSTEM

The pulp mill effluent should only have a localtsed
lnlluence around the poirrt ofdlscharge, and should
not extend upstream of Culmore Polrrt or seaward
of the MuIf LEht. Withtn thls zone, however, the
fauna has already shown signs of pollution before
any development on the Mill has even begun. The
maln concerns assoclated wlth the release of
eflluent from the Pulp Mtll would fall under ftue
sub-headtngs.

There should be no Dtrect Toxlc Wects beyond
thevtchrtyofthe outfall lfthe effluent ts dtlutedby
more than a factor of 12.5. But to disperse the
chelattng agent knovrn ae DTPA' which can hold

metals such as alumlntum, lead, cadmlum,
copper, nlckel and dnc ln areliaflvety non-todc
solutlon, a dlluUon factor of 15 ls needed. By
exposlng DTPA to ultra-vlolet or lnfra-red ltght,
howener, ft u.t[ degfade and release the metals.
Ammonlcal nttrogen would only need a factor of 5,
but for both nltrqen and phosphorous lt would
harre to be as htgh as 25 to reduce toadc edfects.

An irrcreased Orygen lremand from pollutton
ettects could severely lrnparr the water qualty of
the Foyle Estuary. Lees suggest that their eftluent
plume wtll stay above the saltwater wedge ln the
qlstem tn whlch the mlgratory flsh can be found.
But thelr Statement reveals that there wtll be a
build up of the Chemlcal Orygen Demand whlch
lndicates an acrumulatlon of chemtcals.

The Suslrended Sotlds tn the effluent will constst
prtmartly of bacteria and wood flbre. The Foyle
sediments already have a hlgh organlc matter and
the extra lnput will change the biological and
chemlcal reglmes of the area. It could act as a
fertlltzer.

The Dlscol ourottoncaused by the brownish efflu-
ent could be dsrbly negated by suffictent dllution.
There ls some concern that the dtscoloured
eflluent will kill the phytoplankton and zoo-
plankton tn the vtctnity of the outfall. The State-
ment does tnslst that the photoplankton in the
entlre Estuary wlll suffer no effect.

The p.Ilof the eflluent ls acidic, but lt ls hoped that
thls wtll be negated by the alkaline pH of the
seawater.

CONCLUSION

The method of producing pulp ln thrs mill will be by
Cheml-Thermo-Mechantcal-Pulp, orC.T.M.P. Such
mills are averynewtechnologr, trrtended as amore
environmentally friendty method than the very
dlrty tradtttonal mllls. As yet, however, there are no
C.T.M.P. mtlls tn productton ln the European
Communlty, so they can be consldered as
unproven. This Statement produced by kes, long
as it ls, falled to address thls questlon, and lndeed
fails to ralse or answer other serlous concems.
Questions that tt does ask are vaguely answered,
tf at all. The Statement sometlmes seems to be
deliberately changltrg measurement scales on the
reader, makfng tt quite mtsleadtng for the
unlnttiated, The systems this development wlll
lmpact upon are complex and like all natural
systems one can never predlct the consequences of
one's actlons when tampering with lt.



THE THREAT TO THE FOYLE
Rg Otty totcQiltoway

I start at the begfruring, where tiny trickles gather
in uplands and run down to meet together and
form the river and lough. The threat to the nature
of the Foyle hasbeengoing onformanyyears. The
valley of the Foyle is at risk. It receives water from
a thousand sources and, because of the tides,
haltingly delivers thiswaterto the sea. Some of the
recelved water is polluted.

TYickle to Broadmouth

Foyle water comes from mountain slopes, bogland,
sheskins or marshy ground, and lakes. It runs
down countless drains into feed-tn streams and
tributary rivers. All the tlme, more water and
carried particles, ellluents or all sorts, Join the
substanttal water alre ady in the valley of the Foyie.
The valley of the Foyle can only take so much. It's
not very wide and it's not very deep. Sometlmes
floodwater overflows banks or backs up gratin$s
and drowns nearby streets; and the water it keeps
within lts banks is heightened and lowered, and
moved backrpards and forwards, stirred hvice daily
by the tide, promoting physical changes to the bed
and the banks and allowing substances to be
dissolved to change the essence of the water.

Pollution oJ Source Wo,ters

Along upland streams of Derry, Donegal and
Tyrone - tn s€ernlngly remote and tnnocent places
- I've seen many changes which allect the Foyle:
dwelopments whtch occur close to water edges:
houstng estates wtth thetr soap suds, detergents,
drowned pups, compost heaps, and sewage
disposal works; sand and gravel pits; deep litters:
pig farms; brae-fields burned through stlage
ellluent; rubbish ttps; machine harvested peat:
conlfer plantings. These kinds of development,
necessary many wlll argue, have serlously harmed
- even killed - local wildMe.

Phgsical Changes

To some extent, chemlcal harm to any waterway
will depend on the natural characteristtcs of that
stream or rlver: the amount of water, the flow of
water, the slope, the bedrock, and whether the
no:dous materials enter th e water durlng winter or
surnmer -whenwildlife ismore orless present. Yet,
no matter the condittons, any lnterference by man
interms of allowingl harmful substances irto steams
and rivers, and by altertng their natural physlcal
characteristics, wfll cause harm locally and
eventually alfect the Foyle.

TYickle to Broadmouth -
Hcrrn to Aquatic Life

Wildlife loss, along these streams to the Foyle'
happens in a number ofways: dredging and dratn-
tng; changtng the beds of streams and altertng the
banks: creating stertle drainswhich dryup natural
burns. If a stream or river has been altered to
protect water tables for farmers, fish lies and
spawnjng redds may disappear. Wetlands drained
and farmed will bring fertilizers into streams. The
removal of natural hurries and pools, boulders,
gravel, trees and bushes damages stream life. Very
often natural features are destroyed or removed
and replaced with buildings and other man-made
structures which release harmful substances.
Roadways alongside rivers allow surface washings
to hurry lrrto the rlvers. All these changes and
dwelopments, at source, pose a threat to the
Foyle.

Pollution, Oxggen Content, and,
Water Abstroction

Pollutton happens ln many ways, and some ways
are more harmful than others. As a rule, most
pollution derives from human activities or man-
agement of property: building, manufactures,
agriculture, housing.

The pollutants most harmful to waterlife are those
which use up the orygen atssiolved lnwater. Those
pollutants which steal dissolved orygen are mostly
organlc such as slurry, s€wage, and factory food
waste. It's important to know that the amount of
oxygen which can dissolve in water decreases as

the water grows warmer. Less orygen ts available
ln river and lough water durtn$ the summer: when
farming ts at its busiest, and when we have least
ratnfall.

Rlvers depend on ralnfall, and take their o<ygen
from the atmosphere. At any time, a litre of rtver
water wtll hold only about a twentieth of the
amount of oxygen in a litre of alr' and the dtssolving
process ls very slow. To abstract rlver water,
especialty durlng a dry summer, and at the same
tlme continue releasirg nodous and oxygenusing
substances into the rtver, willcertainlykill aquatic
life.

When slurry or slmllar enters water, rnicro-
organisms tn the water break down the slurry'
ustr4l up oxygen as they feed. Given plenty of
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organic waste to feed on, the mlcro-organlsms
multiply, they multiply rapidly, and extraust most
of the orrygen. When the water ls o:cygen depleted,
othermlcro-organisms become busy and produce
hydrogen sulphlde gas. At the edge of a pond, or in
sluggtsh water, the absence of ltfe, the sight of
rislng bubbles and a 'rotten egg' smell, lndicate the
deadly presence of hydrogen sulphide gas.

Certaln levels of other related substances wlll
poison water-dwelling creatures. Even small
amounts ofthese dischargeswill hinderthe rate of
growth of fish and lmpair thelr reproductive
processes. Many of these substances arrive tn the
river from industrial plants, the more common
substances beirlg cyantdes, phenols: and blocides
from textlle plants, or agrlculture - sheep dlps, for
example.

Presewatlves used in forestry and the buildtr4l
trade are harmful. Car washes, soaps from houses,
and sewage - all containing ammonia - will l,rill fish
and other aquatic Me. There €rre many othercomplex
chemical substances arrfving ln our rlvers; thelr
effects are not fully known.

Changes ln pH

Another problem centres on changtng the acld/
alkaline nature ofwater. Thtswlllkill certain ldnds
of micro-organlsm, plant Me, insects and crust-
aceans; and flshes and other feeders will suffer.
Lowered pH levels {higher than usual acidtc levels)
can result from conifer planting and heavy peat
abstractlon.

Scnd o;nd. Groaet Wcshings

Sedlment from sand and gravel works, and shiftfng
fravel wtll negatively alfect the survlval of aquatlc
life - smother ova ln redds, and deprive shellflsh on
beds - and impede and alter waterflow.

Peat Hantesting

Harvesttreg turf has been a way of life ln thts
country. People have been sensibly cuttlng turf for
a very long time. However, nowadays, because of
our dtsappeartng 'raised' and blanket' bogs, the
removal of peat canbe a senslttve lssue. Protecthg
bogland apart, machtne harvesting of peat seri-
ously alfects upland areas, ttrry streams, rlvers,
endangers wildlife. and poses a threat to the bed
and water of the rlver Foyle.

The first obvlous problem concerns upland
drainage, and destruction of earth and habltats.
Apart from the unsightly appearance of countless
drains marrlng the high ground, and the ground
left bare and Meless, wh eth er the machine lifts and

compresses peat lrrto a form forburnlng ormills lt
trrto a powder for gardeners to use, both actlvlties
cause more peatywater and peaty soil to run lnto
our streams. Because of modern harvesting, the
mmrlandwlllbe leftwithout peat, and sphagnum
mosses, the stulf ofmore peat. Themoorland, once
sponge-like and soaked with water, ts becoming
dry, and fal[ng rain runs off tn 'spouts'. The age-
old relatlonshtps between bogland and river have
suddenly changed and flash floods are very quickly
runnlng to the Foyle. Wtthout the steady dratnage
from saturated peatland, spates are shortlived.
For two days, foam-flecked, porter coloured rivers
run too hlgh and 'grumbly', then of a sudden -
wtthout a chance to flne down - the rlers' levels fall.

Because of damage to the surface of moorland,
solls and thetr mlnerals - carrted tn the hfgh
rushingwaters,which flood overbanks - causethe
chemlcal nature of the rtver water to become
acidtc, and peaty materlals to eventually settle as
stlt. Already mentioned, water more acidlc than
usual destroys establtshed wlldlife relationships.
Also, silt smothers ova ln redds; it allects hatchtng
flsh, andJuvenile ftsh have a poorergrowth rate in
a peaty envlronment. As well, peat deposits cause
stlt banks and impede water flow.

Bearlng ln mtnd that, in and from its beginning
streams and trlbutartes and directly from its own
banks, other nulsances are already threatentng
the bed and waters and wlldffe (especially salmon
and sea trout) of the Foyle, more peaty substances
are unwelcome.

About Fogle Sctmon

We are all famillarwtth the history of the Foyle, and
the management of lts Fishery. We know that it
was one of the leading salmon flsheries in Europe
but that salmon stocks have serlously declined
durlng the past flftyyears. We lmow that explotta-
tlon of Atlantic salmon in the feeding grounds off
Greenland is blameworthy; then, at home, that
miles of mono-filament nets lr waters around the
northwest coastline have prevented salmon re-
turning to parent rivers: grey seals catch salmon,
but seals have always caught salmon: overnetting
and poachtng in the Foyle itself have reduced
numbers of salmon: the disease IJlceratlve Dermal
Necrosls (UDN) destroyed countless salmon: poach-
tng tn the Foyle's tributaries ls an ongoing prob-
lem; physlcal changes, damaged redd sites, altered
river beds and banks and water flow, breeding
streams runnlng dry or being choked by sand and
peat sedlment, and natural predators are, sepa-
rate and together, inlluences which leave us with
the frightening fact that we are luclry to get 2
returntng salmon from 5,OOO eggs.



Afuut Fogle *a Tfout

Complicatlng the salmon dllemma we now flnd
decreastqg numbers of sea trout returning to
parent $reams. Unlike salmon, trout do not
mtgrate far out to sea. Problems wtthin the reach
of the lough, estuary, rtver, spaumlng streams, are
the tfkely offenders. In other places, sea lice tnfes-
tatlon from ftnftsh farms (not shellftsh farms) ts
held responslble for poor returns of sea trout. We
don't have flnftsh farms tn the Foyle. And, for
conservation reasons, we might be better olf
witlout them. Even so, researchers algue that
Irish sea trout declines have been obsewed slnce
the turn ofthe century, long before the appearance
of farms'; and heary lice lnfestailons have been
reported ln areas where there are no salmonfarms.
Researchers recommend close monltorlng and
control of posslble physical and chemtcal
lnlluences ln parent streams and rivers. Elefore
blaming fish farms, we should test these
recommendations.

Not a Cess Pool

The Foyle ls not a cess pool. As rtvers go, lt l,s
relatlvely clean and tt feeds and shelters much
wildllfe. It successfully offers a marvellous over-
wlrtertng sanctuary for thousands of waders and
wlldfowl from cold, faraway places. And many
flshes, other aquatic creatures, other btrds, wild
mammals, and plants eastly survlve and flourtsh
along lts length. Yet, tJle Foyle ls at rlsk and
precauUonary measures are necessary. These
rieasures should tnclude: -
propr oqotng mmttolng oJ blologlcal ttfe In ffibu-
tary unters and. t7 tlw Fqle utatn ltsru{, to ttdtcate
w ata qnltfu : use oJ the most ttp- to dote methds oJ
masurlrg pllutimc careji and. JVm corftds oJ
watef abstacfist s<rnd. and gransel uashfigs,
methds and amounts oJ Wat abstactloru extent
and. lrcattort oJ co4fa plnlfu . . . .

Arry otler deoelopment whlch maU fitrtlw cttonge
tle phgslcalnature oJtle wIIeA oJthe FqLe, q tle
chemlcal naf.tre of Fogle usater, slrrruld not be
allotoed to luppen wttlwut fiformed publlc consenL

SHOPPING lN THE WALLED CIry: A BRIEF SURVEY
tsy Iofu J. Doficrtg an{Seon Qa{ngfur

A clt5r's central buslness dlstrlct ts lts heart. and a
healthy ctty centre reflects a healthy ctty. Derry's
maln shoppleg streets are sltuated withln the old
clty's walls. Thls centre has undergone extenslve
regeneratlon withln the last five years. The pedest-
rianisatlon scheme, new street furntture, the
Richmond Centre and the Craft Village have all
added to the centre's appeal to shoppers. Thts is
agalnst the U.K. trend, because the flndtngs ofThe
Cirdc Tfust's "Audlt of the Environment" show that
ln tovrns an alarmlng number of shops are clostng
as lrtgh streets face out-of-town competttlon. There
ls also a decrease in the variety of shops avallable
tn towns.

Shlpquay Street is the nerve centre of the tovrn,
and ls domlnated at the top by the Rtchmond
Centre, a recent retail mall which has helped to
pull shoppers back lnto the centre. The street itself
ts untque tn character due to tts steep gradlent,
and thfs has resulted tn marry stepped entrances
to premises. It has a number of Llsted Buildtngs,
mostly ofthe flnanctal lnstltutlons, but some, such
as Nos. 6, 8 and 33, are ftne examples of the old
character of the street that are curently retail and
ofllce untts. The street has a goodvarlety of shops.
There are a number of very popular public houses,
ntghtclubs and restaurants, as well as bookstores,
flower shops, electrlcal and clothlng stores. The
variety and character of this street is in keepfng
with that of the clty centre as a whole.



Fetryquay Street ls the other main street tn the
Walled Ctty, and ls also domtnated by the Rtchmond
Centre atthe Dtamond end. The anchortenants tn
the Richmond Centre are Dunnes and Boots, both
Just lnstde the Ferryquay Street entrance, and
others tnclude electrtcal. confecflonery, drapery
and muslcal stores ln a varlety that is orpected of
such places. The botom end of Ferryquay Street ls
taken up by the Woolworths store, a natlonal retall
chatn that offers a great deal of lts usual servlces
on an open floor plan. Oppostte these ts a three
storey terrace, most of whlch have retatl untts on
the groundfloors. There is achemlst,Jewellers and
a travel agent, with the Dtamond end taken up by
the Austtn's store whtch offers the shopper every-
thir€ from clothing to lead crystal decanters.

The return of shoppers to these two streets has
been of dlrect bene{lt to those streets that tntersect
wlth thern. Bonk Place faces the East Wall from
Shlpquay Street to the Water Bastlon corner.
Undergolng renovation, this street ts matrly
occupted by public houses and social clubs. Across
Shipquay Street, also facing the wall to Magazlne
Gate, ls Unlon lIall Place, a pedestrlantsed area
wlth anumberof sepcialttyshops such as ahealth
food shop and a cobblers. The walls give this street
an enclosed feelfng whtch has encou raged bu skers
and street traders, which gives the area a more
lively feelteg.

Castle Street is only recently beneflttlrg from
retail units, tradittonally more dwoted to business
premlses such as solicitors and accountants. A
public house at one end brlngs people into the
street, and now that some shops have opened,
fncludhg an upmarket clothlng store, tt is now
adaptxeg. Louq Magaztne StreeA at the other
end of Castle Street from Shlpquay Street, was
traditionally a back street, awiyfrom the hustle
and bustle of the tovrn. It has recently undergone
a dramatic regeneration, wtth a new pedestrian
scheme and the prodmlty of the Craft Village, and
more retall units have opened up here. Thougfi
most unlts are of a bargatn store varletSr, there are
signs that other types of shop are willlng to move
tnto the street. A new youth hostel beir€ built at
the top of the street will brlng more Me lreto tt and
encourage buslnesses to relocate lnto here.

Prtmp Street, cornlng off Ferryquay Street, ts
domtnated by large terraced houses, some used for
resldential purposes, others for offtces and the
Convent of Mercy. The street ttself ls a prtme
example of the ongotng regeneratlon, and ts
presently unlrlttlng because of the present
constructlon work. When thts work ts ftnlshed,
however, lt \ /tll leave the street looktng quite
enticing and actually begfn to brtng shoppers back
lnto that area of the town, and lt fs [kely that thls

wlll mean that shops such as the Acorn Cafe, a
wlnner of the Foyle Ctvtc Tnrst's shopfronts
competttlon due to lts qmrpathettcally deslgned
facade, will provtde further variety and
atmosphere.

Lolndon Street provides the maln actess to the
hlstorlc St. Columb's Cathedral, and beneflts from
tourlsts gotrg up there to vlsit. It has undergone
some successful regeneratlon, and retail units
harrc opened where traditronally there were none.
Some of the unlts are for assorted agencles, such
as the "Churches Voluntary Work and Manage-
mentAgencf'and "Concern", but the Blshop Street
bookshop "B@kworm" is one of many new retall
unlts opentqg here. It ts a small street that could
qulte eastly have become a backstreet, but whflst
It promotes the ambtence of abackstreet tt retains
the commercfal viabilfty of a main street. It shows
much promise slnce lt was first hlghlighted tn
European Archttectural Herltage Year 1975.

Blshop Street lfithln has a dMdtng llne that
runs from the corner with Iondon Street to the
comerwith Society Street. Above thls dMde to the
Gate are some of the ftnest butldlngs Derry has to
offer, whtlst below thts are retall units that do little
to complement the more lllustrlous end. "Pound-
stretcher" and'Xtravlslon" are qutte gaudy in their
dtsplays, but the former offers bargatn shopping
Just nect to the maln ar€as. Speciality shops,
howwer, such as "Henderson's Planos", are more
ln keeptng wtth the street's character, and
"Bookworm" and "Impact" attempt to follow suit.

The Dtanond is the heart of the Walled City, and
therefore the heart of Derry, but it ts domtnated by
three shops - the Rlchmond Centre, Austi::'s and
M. & M. Scotts. Scotts was ortglnally built in I 882,
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but has undergone extenstve renovations that
have retained much of the orfgfnal floor plans ln
the lnterior. Scotts provide a retall corollary to
Arstlns. Other features fn thls area tnclude a
building society ln one of the Walled City's ugltest
buildings, insurance offIces and clothtng stores.

Whllst thts survey has dealt prlmarlly wtth the
Walled City, lt must be stressed that Carllsle Road,
Strand Road, Foyle Street, Waterloo Street and
Waterloo Place are all tntegral to the ctty shoppers.
New developments such as Foylestde and the
Youth Hostel, and the opening of the O'Doherty
Fort should help to generate more lrrterest tn the
City Centre that the Craft Vtllage ts already
encouraglqg. The Vtllage has brought locals and
visltors alike back lrrto the City Centre, which has
only been of beneflt to shopping.

One can only guess at the elfect Impact '92 qrill
have. Derry ts belng presented to the world as a city
worth comtng to visit and shop ln, which puts the
onus on the shop owners to present a city centre
whtch can rlval almost anywhere. As thls brfef
survey shows, there have been some successes in
that directlon but the present lack of national and
irrternational chatns has led to a stalemate in
competlttveness. It is up to Derry to produce an
lmage that ls not only attractlve to shoppers, but
such maJor lrrvestors.

9,b. 53A great Jamcs $treet
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SCULPTURE IN DERRY

tsy 1. J. Trarey

Of fasctnattng lnterest fn a bullding's facade ls lts
architectural detail, detail that wlll deflne a
buildtng's style or lack of it. Archltectural detall
canmake a bulldtng or as Rusldn put lt 'd.ecoratlon
malees the arclitecltrre'. Ltkewlse, sculptural adorn-
ment on an edifice orinthe spaces around it, adds
rlchness, splce and character. Such sculpture can
commemorate an event, be allegorical, allude to a
butldlng's purpose orJust purport to deltght the
€ye.

Derry is not over endowed in such works but
nevertheless lt sports some lrrteresttng enamples
and some executed by arttsts of renown. Some
pteces reflect the ravages of time while others have
been retrrorred to places where only few eyes can
behold.

Among the earltest ltems of lnterest are two wall
memorials ln the north atsle of St. Columb's
Cathedral dating from the seventeenth century
and commemoratlng a former Mayor of Derry,
Hugtr Edwards, who dted h 1672 and the other,

\ioer Q o d,'Tiump fra[ Arcfi.

probably daUngfrffn 1678, ts lmown as the Tomktns
and Elwinmonunent. The prlmative style of each
bear a marked srrnllarttJr, probablymoulded by the
same person- Accordrng to Colby, these ltems were
coloured trn black red and whlte csatings. Not far
away from the
Cathedral and
decoraUng the
facades of the
trtumphal arch,
better known as
Bishop's Gate, are
sculpted heads on
the keystones of
the rnaln arCh
representing the
rivers Boyne and
Foyle. These bold,
tnvtgorating heads,
excellent of their
lclnd, are slmilar to
those on the
Custom House in



Dubltn and were carved by a well-known Dubltn
sculptor Edward Smyth (I249-tBt2), a most
forceful and adapttng arUstwho dtd severalworks
for the georgian architect James Gandon. Also on
the facades ofthe arch over the lateral passage-
wa)rs, crtsply decorated panels tllustrate milftary
accountrements done by Edc/ad Smyth. Shtpquay
Gate too, has sculpted panels, perhaps from the
same hand, shovrlng a cornucopla and a caduceus
recalllng the gods Jupiter and Hermes.

Mtsslng from thetr perches on the pediment of the
Courthouse ln Bishop Street are the works ln
Portland stone by edward Smyth - two statues
portraying Justbe and Peace and the coat of arms
of Geoqge Itr ( 1 766- 1820). It ts hoped that when the
present restoratlon work ls completed these works
will be mounted Ie thetr origtnal posltions. Another
mtsstng piece of sculpture, which crourned the now
eradicated Walker monument, that imperlous
pointtng flgure of Governor Walker himself, larger
than llfeslze, sculpted by another Dubltn man also
called Smyth wttl a forename John.

goaernor Watfur 69 I ofin Sngtfr

A fashrtorrable decorative feature of vlctorian
commerclial bulldlngs was carved ke5rstone over
doors and wlndows shourlng heads of dtlferent
races, parttcularly of the matn trading areas of the
world. Thus one mtght see the head of a red Xtdian,
a chlnaman, a negro, an east lndfan. Such heads

can be seen on the keystone ofthe shtrt factory ln
Queen Street and on the Commerclal or Mttchell
bulldlag tn Foyle Street. Sadly those on the latter
stmcture suffered spalLng in a destructtve ftre. On
the parapet of the Commerctal bufldfrqg there
perched a sculptured setplece representtng
Brttannta. Mr. Mttchell, who commlsstoned the
buildfng, was a shtp owner an<i trader. Thts ptec-e
has dlsappeared. Perhaps somedayttwlll re-emerge
from tts hdfng pl,ace and adorn what ts one of
Derry's better commercial butldings.

Kqrstones were also used to perpetuate the
memory of personages and worthles, such as
Adam Murray and Davtd Calrns, prominent tn the
great stege, are rem€rnbered on Magazttxe Gate.
Belfast sculptors, who Ilkely provlded the vtctorlan
pleces ln Derry, one very flne craftsman among
them was one Thomas Fttzpatrlck, who dfd the
flgures of Brttannta tn the pedtment of the Belfast
Custom House. A stmllar tmposlng piece
adorns the centrepiece of the balustraded parapet
of St. Columb's Hall fn Newmarket Street though
representtng Erln, Temperance and Valour ln an
allegortcal statement. C. W. Harrtson of Dubltn
was the author.

Temperance brings to mtnd a great advocate of
that vlrtue, a Father Wtlliam Elliott, who tndeed
was the drhdng force behlnd the erecflon of St.
Columb's Hall. He ls commemorated tn a whtte
marble sculptural plece ln the Long Tower church

Scufpture 6y l{ogon ]un.
Long'Tower Cfiurcfigar[

graveyard opposite the main entrance. Thls piece,
executed by Hoganjuntor ln 1889, represents Erin
leaning for comfort and support against a cross
and holdtng a scholar's satchel.



One of the most ambitlous outdoor sculptural

g;,lp" tn the town provides the centrepiece in the
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DIAMOND
Bg Anncstey tutotttg

In 1600, when Slr Henry Docsra landed at
Culmore and marched to Derry, he dectded to
encamp around the old church of St. Augusilne's
off Btshop Street. He proceeded to fortts the area
with earth€rn walls or ramparts, but the layout
drawn by Grtlfen Cocket fn t6OO showed no real
centre or market pliace.{t} It b not until the Ctty ts
sacked b5r Slr Cahir ODoherty tn l GOS that during
the proposed rebutlrltng a ccntral market place ts
thought of. It appears onthe proposed plan of l6t I
with walls on only three sldes. The plan was to have
a unlform street pattern wtth a Market Square Ar
the centre.t2)The plan 'q/as later to enclose all four
walls and to retaln the central square. In t619Ie
the survey done by Nicholas gmnar of the City
shows the central square wtth houses all around
wlth a laqge cannon potnilreg down Shipquay
Street.(3)

ln L622 SirThorn^s Phlllips suggests that a Market
House or Cttadel be erected in the market square.
A copy of hfs dralrlng ts reproduced overleaf from
Colby's'Parlsh of Templemore' f 83 7. Th f s bufl dtng
was apparently naner erected.{a}

It was not unttl 1625 that the next map produced
by Thornas Raven shows the Torpn Hall as built.
This butldrng ts said to have cost f,500 and was
descdbed as havlng three arches on both sldes and
one at the end nerd Shtpquay Street. It appears to
have an upsalrs rmm for meettngs with towers
etc. The builrltng was 65 feet long and 32 feet
broad. The Market Place was to be 20O feet square.
The type of bulldlng descrtbed would have been
cornmon ln England and operated as a covered
market as well as a meetlng place for the Council.(s)

The flrst use of the word'Dtamond'appears tnthe
Census of 1659 and part of tt ts reproduced
overleaf.(oThe word 'Dlamond' ls common tn the
west as ft fs aho found tn County Donegal in
Donegal Town: Raphoe; Castlefinn and
Carndonagh. In County Derry tt is found ln
Coleraine: Magherafelt: Kilrea and portstewart. It
also appears tll County Antrim ln Atroghill
and Ballycastle and tn Middletown tn County
Armagh. In CountyTlrone tt appears tn Casile-
derg and Pomeroy and tn Enntsliclllen, County
Fermanagh.

It ts dilIlcult to say when it was first used in these
towns or why lt was applled to an area of dtllerent
shapes as some are squares and some are trl-
angles. With the square where four streets meet
with a market place tn the middle it was logical for

tralflc not to cut across the area tre the mlddle, but
cut off the corners thus leavtng the strape of a
dlamond.

The Dtamond and tts Tovrn Hall were badly
damaged durtng the Stege of 1689 and tn 1692 a
newTown Hall was erected to a deslgn of Captatn
Francis Neytlle and a copy of the drawlng fs repro-
duced overleaf from Colby's'Parlsh of Templemore'
1837. Thls splendid buildtng was called The
Ebrchange' and Ktrqg Willtam and Queen Mary gave
f,, I ,5OO towards the cost of bulldtng tt and a further
33OO was given by the Grand Jury. The foundatton
stone was latd by Btshop Ktng and Alderman
Lecky.{zl

Around the Dlamond the other houses would have
also been badly damaged and many of them would
have been rebuilt. This is bourne out by the suwey
of the Clty by Archibald Stewart for the Hon. The
Irtsh Soclety ln I 738. Hts written survey descrlbes
the houses tnside the walls ln some detatl and
numbers each one to a plan. It ts on the plan that
he calls the Diamond 'Ktng Wflllam's Square'.(a)

In 1823 the Town Hall destgped by Francis Nevtlle
was totally remodelled and cost f,5OOO 9s. I ld.
fith A4OO spent on furniture. It was completed in
1826 and measured 12O feet by  S feet. The
southern end was circular and the flrst floorwas to
have a Councll Chamber, an assembly room and
an antt-chamber. The assembly room was 75 feet
by 36 feet and was to be used for balls, dinners etc.
The lower storey was to house liittchens and a
newsroom and was to be enclosed. The markets
urere now too large to house ln the building and
appeared tn dlfferent places tn the City. Thfs
butlding is shown ln Hempton's engravlng of the
mld-ntneteenth century and was used by the
Londonderry Corporation up untll the newGufldhall
was opened fn f 89O at Shtpquay Place.(e)Ttre old
Corporation Hall was used for many thlngs
lncludtng a School of Art. The building was
destroyed tn l 9OS when a d l sastrous fire ln Ausfln's
old shop caused sparks to blow across the
Dtamond and set fire to the wooden clock tower
and thus destroying the buildtng.

The buildlrqg lay unttl 19O9 when lt was demol-
ished and the area cleared for enclosed gardens to
be latd out byThe Irtsh Soctety. Theywere opened
on loth August l91O by Str Alfred Newton,
Governor of the Hon. The Irlsh Society.(to)Ttte
followtng artlcle from the Lordondcny Standardof
26th Juty 1913 descrlbes these gardens:(tt)



With the end of the Ftrst World War the Diamond
was to see the erectlon of the Ctty's War Memorlal
deslgped by Vernon March from Kent' The

Memortal to the 756 dead and 4,OOO Volunteers
was unvelled on 14th February L927 by MaJor-

General F. F. Ready, officer commanding the
Northern Region. Tn*e cost was 85'OOO and it
stands SS feet 6 hches tall with the llgiure of
Victory on top of the Portland Stone pltnth' Along-

slde are the flgures of abarefooted seaman and an
tnfantry man tn actlon. The four small gardens at
each c6rner were later removed to make way for a

wlder footpath.(r2)

The bulldtngs around the Dlamond have been

used for thJ past 375 years for restdential and

commerclal use, but most of the present butldirlgs
are relattvely modern but are used only for
commerclal purposes. Even the Diamond itself
was used forth; old hi:lng fatrs but yet tt would

still be consldered by many to be the centre of the

old City and will be considered so for marry years

to come.
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FOYLE CIVIC TRUST'S SUMMER OUTING

Desptte dreadful weather, The Foyle Ctvic Ttust
members and friends enJoyed a very successful
sunrmer outtng recently, where local hlstory,
archltecture and breath-tahng landscapes were
all catered for adrnlrably.The trip covered Iough
Swtlly, the Irnnon rlver at Ramelton and
Sheephaven Bay area.

The group met for morning coffee at Castlegrove
House, a mid-elghteenth century dwelling 3 mlles
from Letterkenny, where Mr. Annesley Malley gave

talk on the history of the house followed by an
architectural apprecl,ation of the building,
deltuered by Mr. J. J. Tracey. The group then
travelled to Fort Stewart House, a most tnteresttng
18th century house which once belonged to Str
Jarnes St€part. Everyone took shelter under a
laqge oak tree at the bottom of the garden whtlst
J. J. Tracey described the wonderful sttuatton of
the house w.frh ts fine vlews of Burt Castle and
Grlanan ofAlleach across the lough. The present
owner. Mrs. Day, welcomed awet but enthusiasUc
crowd into the house where each room was
descrlH in detail. Mrs. Day also recounted some
lnteresttng stories concerning varlous obJects in
the house. Etefore leaving she persuaded the party
to go dCIwn to the shore to have a look at the ferry
house.

After a ptnlc lunch the group gathered by the rtver
ln Ramelton where Tlevor and Phyllis from the
Ramehon Development Association took us on a
gufded tour of the town which tncluded a vi:sit to
the PresbSrtedan Meetlng House c. 168O where
Trevor Gambol gave a very tnformative talk on the
hlstory ofthe House. Afterwards a special treatwas
a vlstt to the rnanse, a splendld Geoqgian house ln
Morttuet's Lane, where the deltghtful ornrner, Mrs.
Scott, showed us around her house and enter-
talned e{reryone wtth amustng anecdotes.

Mr. Bob Hunter, who ls an oqpert on'Bawns", was
one of the group and he enthralled us wtth his vast
krowledge of the Bawn at Ramelton.

Lurgnrate, at Kilmacrenan, was the next stop,
where afternoon tea was much apprectated and
afterwards the group contlnued to Doe Castle via
the road to Lough Salt. The mtst and ratn did llttle
to detract fnom the breath-taking views as the top
of the road was reached.

Thanldulty the ratn had stopped when members
reached Doe Castle, whtch ts beautlfully sltuated
by the upper reaches of Sheephaven Bay. Doe
Castle ls qutte a dramatlc place and Ms.
Mc€ltrrtoclq from Kllmacrenan, added to the drama
by recountlng some of the myths and legends
concerntng the castle tn bygone days. Mr. Tfacey
talked of the htstory of the castle and also lts
archltectural merits poirtlng out the Strategtc
posttlon tt commands: by thfs ilme our numbers
had lncreased qnd lt was very gratffylng to watch
contlnental vlsitors to the castle ltstening intently
to anery word.

Replete wlth cultural knowledge most of the group
contlnued to the Carrlgart Hotel for dlnner.
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